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PROPERTIES TOR SAXE.
"TT ALUABLE RESIDENCE POR~fuTt 
V In the Town of Galt, «liable f» 

tor, dentist. lawyer, private hanker- it 
titrated In the centre of the town s.a 
theee branche» are not overdone; k<xxI q 
tug; house fitted with all modern Imtmwü" V 
mente, heated with hot water; most fiT,!' 
lahlng town In the Dominion. AnDlv to Vi." 
Sylvester, 585 Omrch-atreet, ToirwtA

Telephone Company have been communicat
ed with, and they have replied that the 
charter of their company does not provide 
that the si» of poles at their base shall 
be regulated by the City Connell or Its offi
cials; and further, that it Is impossible to 
obtain a supply of high poles whose base 
does uot exceed eighteen Inches in 
diameter.

TIE BAY XT Til CITY Blit.K

April—Two heads are 
better than one. If she 
does not favor your suit, 
return it and bring her to 
help select another one. 
The style and air of our 
Spring Suits will please 
her, and the quality and 
durability will please you. 
Prices from 5,00 to 16.00. 
Saturday is a good day
to buy thèse new spring 
goods. They’re all ready 
to put on. ...

1 HAMILTON NEWS |
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Engineer Rust Proposes to Open 

James-Street South as Part of 
Victoria-Square.

Car Rentes.
Referring to the re-arrangement of street 

car routes, the report calls attention to a 
matter which has not been carefully con
sidered, vis. ; That ill recommendations in 
connection with street railway matters 
should be made by the City Engineer on 
hie own Initiative, and not at the request 
of a committee, ns In case of a taw amt 
It would probably affect the decision of the 
court If it could be proven that any recom
mendation had been made at the request 
of a committee. In place of repeating tde 
Engineer, to do certain things the re 
adds, It would probably obvia e the 
culty If the committee asked h m to recon
sider certain matters.

The application of Mr. A. Aldridge of 
16 Coxwell-aveniie for a water service Is a 
matter of policy for the Boarti of Works 
to deride, and consequently no lecommenda- 
tion Is made.

Estimate» For Reservoir Farit.
A protest Is lodged against «educing the 

estimates for Reservoir Park. ! The reeort 
soys ; "Owing to the very large reduction 
made In the appropriation for Reservoir 
Park, to enable the department to keep 
within this appropriation, It will be neces- 
enry to make considerable changes, and St 
is the intention to close the greenhouses 
and send aid the valuable plants to the 
Horticultural Gardens and reduce the num
ber of employes. In order to save the ex
pense of electric lighting, it will also be 
advisable forclose the park at sunset.

“It appears to me a great pity to so re
duce this appropriation, as it is the only 
park In the northern part of the city, ana 
is visited every year by a very large num
ber of citizens and strangers, and is one 
of our prettiest parks. This park Is, ow
ing to Its containing so much ravine and 
side hill,- very expensive to 
flrst-ctase condition, and last year $77UU 
was spent."

t.

aw/j'i BUSINESS CHANCES.
cnt. He was token to the General Hos
pital.

James Wyllle Pnlnfully Injured.
James Wyllle of the Bethel lodging bonae 

was atruck by an electric car on the Radial 
Railway tbla evening and painfully injured.

First Methodist SB. Concert.
The annual entertainment of the Sunday 

school of the First Methodist Church was 
held this evening. Thoms a Morris, super
intendent, presided. Frank Yeigh, To-' 
ronto, gave an Illustrated lecture, and Mis* 
Grace Amey sang aolos.

Big Stove Trait.
The lateet thing In trusta is a consoli

dation of the stove foundries of the Domln- 
iou. It is understood here that a big, rich 
syndicate of Americans Is now dickering for 
the amalgamation of the foundries In H 
ilton, Toronto, London, Brantford, Wood
stock and other-place*. It la said the pro
jectors will leave Intact the foundries In 
Hamilton, making It the centre of the 
trust's operations, and working only five 
concerns outside of this city.

Valuators are here going over the planta 
of1 the foundries. If the deal goes thro 
the detail» will not be concluded before 
July 1.

_ BIr Chimney Falls.
blgVhlmney built for the Hoepfner

IS ïTff „ ÎS» « »
tract price was ,14.000. and the teas tp the 
contractor. G. F. Webb, will be ,6000 or 
*8000.

There was n

J
...... .......

e PECULATE BY CHARTS-BIG OP 
O portunltlew in these active,e large proftte assured; this method^Juj 
learned by reading Ins and On ta of iv« i 
street, 150 pages, .17 chart Illustrations 7th 
edition Just out; mailed on receipt of itu
ft Blper-

a MAY CLOSE RESERVOIR PARK.
“Fairweather” 
in a hat stands 
for quality—
Hawes (New York) guar
antees his celebrated hard 
and soft felt hats at 3.00—

And “Fairweather” guar
antees “Hawes”—see the 
faith we have in the mak
er—you can afford to— 
too—

He Was Blacklisted Because, As Al* 
leged, He Failed to Pay Mrs. 

Murphy's Account.

THE JURY DECIDED AGAINST HIM.

ti ’port
dlfll-

the StoryOther Employee Deny
That Gas Company Employes

HELP WANTED,Are Sieves.ii fcpl
V. \\r ANTED - FIR8T-CI,AS8 SHOI VY salesmen: must be good win*,» 

dresser and Atockkeeper; references rcnuir. 
Apply Box 14, World Office, Hamll-

The Property Committee yesterday nfter- 
tranaocted a good day’s buslneae. No-noon

thing of any great importance, however, 
came up for discussion.

The City Commissioner and Engineer 
submitted an estimate for the widening of 
the planking or walk accommodation around 
the cribwork recently constructed at the 
foot of Bay-etreet. The distance around the 
cribwork Is 1866 feet; The prewent contract 
includes planking 8 feet wide. To make the 
planking 20 feet wide, Including handraU, 
according*to plan submitted, would require 
167,000 feet of joint and planking. From 
this amount will have to be deducted 64;- 

<100, pertaining to the present contract, 
leaving 103,000 feet to be used for the add, 
ed 12 feet In width; this at, «ay, *28 per 
thousand, board measure, Including mate
rial, labor and spikes, etc., will be *2830.

The recommendation was made, If the 
contractor is willing to accept this anm 
for the additional width of planking, etc., 
that it be given to him.

The committee adopted the report and re
commendation.

1cd
ton.

am-
T> OILER MAKERS WANTED TO KEEP 
O away from Toronto: strike on.

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTED—Poh 
housemaid » work : must be a 

needlewoman. 610 Jarvls-street, 19

MEN'S TWEED SUITS
Men's Dark-Colored All-Wool Tweed Suite, email dark pot- - ~
terns, beat linings and finish, sizes 36 to 44...............................JLO.AXJ
Men’s Mid-Grey Tweed Suits, very small and plain pattern, n sr/~x
good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44 ................................................... O. OlJ
Men’s Strong All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suite, in dark and — „ „ 
light patterns, strong lining* and trimmings, sixes 34 to 44..

MEN'S BLACK SUITS
Men’s Fine English Venetian Suita, with silk-etitched edges, -, ~
aacque or cutaway style, sizes 36 to 44.......................................JL A3.vHJ
Men’s Black Serge Suite, single or double breasted, French -, A
facings, silk-stitched edges, sises 34 to 44 ...............................JLlMJlj
Men’s Very Fine English Worsted Suits, in cutaway or-, . 
aacque style, best finish, Italian linings, French facings .... I^.UU

BOYS' VESTEE SUITS

the PlalnttflIt Is Said That
Will Appeal—General News daubl

of the City. Sill
Hamilton, April 10.-(8pedal.)-Whether 

Irtl stating that a Allthe circulation of a 
citizen's name mentioned therein was un
worthy of credit constitutes libel or not 
was an action before the Assize Court to
day, that will be of Interest to every gro
cer in the country. William 
street railway conductor, claimed that It 
wue grossly libellous, and sued the Hamil
ton Retail Grocers' Association for *30U0 

In December, 1808, Harper re-

-SYrANTED—THOROUGHLY 
TV ent bridge man; 6no COMPET.

making templets and handling men. Rich
est wage* and permanent position to right ‘ 
man. Apply Box 60, World Office,

“regu
erect.

The FAIRWEATHER’S :Harper, a Sin,84 YONGE LOST.

readySVCCMSORS TO J. A J- LUOSDIN. O TRAYED FROM 8CARB0R0 JUNO, 
(5 tlon, April 15th, Rt. Bernard dog; an
swers to name of Carlo: liberal reward for 
return: any person detaining after this no
tice will tie prosecuted. William geoit 
Danforth P.O. '

heavy wind blowing last

of brick fell on a two-storey blench house, 
and knocked It out of existence- 
tractor anya

damages.
celved the following letter :

Deer Sir,-The Retail Grocer»'
lion of this city havefjbeen Informed of and knocked It out of •xlatenee. The con- 
your failure to pay a Calm for groceries tractor
amounting to *7.58, due to Mrs. Murphy, Thl, fondations are all right, and rebnlld- 
who is a member of tbla aaaeeiatlon. You |ng will he begun os speedily as possible.

ss
before 10 days at my office, 100 East King- raorolng shields wna given seven years for 
street, your name will be reported to each the attempted assault and eight yeare tormember^ofthM association, rotbaMrou will ^hurgla^the sentence, to nutrimeu,

not thereafter be able to obtain credit wltn t|nry,or flve years.
any member of that association, and yon thP ,u!t Krelmnn v. Antlpltzky for
will also be subject to the expense or a *000 for scrap Iron Judgment was give 
lauautt which will be commenced to ro- <gar_er' v" peta|i Grocers’ Association was 
cover the amount of the claim with in- the next case. William Harper, a street 
tercet Yours respectfully, car conductor, sued the association for towoWP R. Harvey, Secretary. damages for alleged libel. He eWmed that 

Amount of claim, *7.58; coat of this let- the officers of the association las; year in 
ter. 28c; total, *7.88. eluded bis name In a list of persons un

What the Docnroent Said. worthy of credit, and sent It around to the
Shortly after this Secretary Harvey hand- various troc*" In Jthe isaoclatlon. 

ed Misa Anderson, the type writer, a doco- Minor Matters,
ment to make copies of to «end to the «0 Alonzo Wyman, commander of W. W 
members of the association, tt was head- rooke po8t, G.A.R., In this clly. has been 
ed: "Hamilton Retail Grocers Associa- by „n apPolntment as aide-de-camp
tlon. The following names having been the ,ug 0f the department commander 
dealt with thru the collection department, s“te of New York, with the rank
are found to be unworthy of credit, and , ,one, 
cash dealings are advised." william Robins, 84 Cathcart-atreet, 81

Among several other names was that of pf „ge |H dead. He waa a DevonshireWilliam Harper. Harper said that the Hat ^ and "his descendants are greatly re- 
waa shown him by a grocer, and he also «
saw it on a street car. He rccelvcd *1.28 SP^ Masonl(. Fraternlty of the city will 
a day as conductor, and paid hi* bill» receotlon to Grand Master B. A.
whenever he could, but had been III. to morrow evening. The affair will“K/-3gf l L^t,Urt0^kTheAtr^t'on^:LnlIa

f^„rdbirattl0H^“rha<'l run”ù? ba^ aci Concert will be held In the newly-furnlabed
counts with all the corner groceries in the blue room. nrat
district When dunned, he paid some 26c John Patterson to-aay inruea
at a time Wallace Nesbitt. U.U., ». F. «hcT - H. and B.erog,.town Mnc^ ^
Washington. Q.C., and Solicitor J. G. Gauld Henry Sslapka, former y _ worksappeared for the plaintiff, and George L. manager of the H a milt on Bri dge VOrka
Staunton. Q.C., for the association. The Company, has began suit against R. M 
Jury, after being out three hours, round for . land Roy. engineer of the compony, to re 
the defendant. Solicitor J. G. Gauld said cover *3000 rtamogea for alieged libel 

.the case would likely be appealed. plaintiff’s allegation ‘J™1 the defendmit
Major Allan Badly Hart. Issued a circular last January that Old »

Major D. 8. Allan of Grimsby waa eer- 
lonaly Injured while trying to board a mov
ing car on the H.Ü.&B.R.K. late to-night.
He waa knocked down and his head waa

_ New Works.
The following public works are recom

mended ; Concrete walks— Lowtber-avenue, 
north side, 5 feet from west aide Avenu*; 
road to east side Bedford-roud, to tost *688. 
probable cost per foot frontage for 10 Years, 
10 2-5 centa. llobert-street, east side, 6 
feet, from north side Harbord to south side 
Sussex, to coat *470, probable cost per foot 
frontage for 10 years, 10 4-10 cents.

Brick walks—Sherbournc-streel, east aide, 
6 feet, from north side Ancrott-place to 
south side South Drive, to coat *570, prob
able cost per foot frontage for loeycnra, 
0 4-5 centa; Huntley-street, west aide, « 
feet, from north side Bloor ts south end 
Huntley-street bridge, to cost *135, prob
able cost per foot frontage for 10 years. 
9 4-5 cents; Wellington-street, north aide, « 
feet, from west side Strncoe to east aide 
John, to coat *743, probable cost per foot 
frontage for 10 years, 0 4-5 cents.

Wood sidewalks—Chlcora-avenue, 
side, 6 feet, from Avenue-road to 220 feet 
west, probable cost *74, cost per toot front
age for 3 years, 11 4-6 cent»; Cllnton- 
street, west side, 4 feet, from Bloor t® Ef
fect north, probable cost *71, cost per foot 
frontage for 8 years 7 0-10 cent»; Oxford- 
street, north aide, 6 feet, from Bellevue to 
Lippincott, probable cost *104, reel per loot 
frontage for 8 year», 15V4 cents.

Sbuter-street, macadam roadway, from 
east aide Yonge to west side Stterbonrnc, 
probable coat *10,780, cost per foot front
age for 8 years, «014 centa Mercer-street, 
asohslt pavement, from wwt side elohn to 
east side Peter, probable cost *5460, coat 
per foot frontage for 10 years, 40 cent».

More Police Needed.
The Mayor he» received a letter from J. 

O. Thorn, J. F. McLaughlin and F. H. Lit
tle, residents In South Farkdale, all pro
testing against the police estimate* being 
reduced. The police protection In that 
part of the city now, they claim, U not 
what It should be, and It la a wonder that 
a great crime has aot been reported from 
that district before thla

The Allied Printing Trade» Countil have 
written asking the Board of Control to 
bold an evening session so as to give 
them a chance of explaining- the benefits of 
the union label-

other Gas Employes Speak.
The Consumera’ Gas Company have hand

ed out the following statement, signed by

are n 
Canat

amusements.
Associa-I ASSET MUSIC HALL ,

NEXT LHIBoys’ Vesfcee Saits, made of strong dark tweed, nicely
braided on collar, sizes 20 to 27........
Boys’ Navy Bine Worsted Serge Veetee Suite, with seven <4>we of blank 
silk braid on collar and vest, lined throughout, sizes 22 to . f\f\
27, very special ............................................................................... 4:.UU
Boys’ Very Handsome Vestee Suite, made from fine tweeds and serge, 
beautifully made and trimmed with silk braid, sizes 20

300 StjOST—FOX TERRIER DOG—AN:•wets to name of Nip. Reward 21 
Sultan-atreet.GREAT 

MUSICAL MONDAY
EVENING

Me*Who Gets the Job*
The caretakershlp of St. Paul’s Hall la 

about to become vacant, and City Com
missioner Contsworth -recommended to the 
committee that W. J. Randall, 44 Scollard, 
who wae an applicant for the position, be 
appointed to fill the vacancy at a salary of 
*850 per year.

Mr. Randall will be appointed tempo
rarily, pending an Investigation Into the 
duties that be will be called upon to dis
charge.

arc
WANTED.EVENT

5.00 YI7 ANTED-FROM 7 TO 8 CANS MILK W dally. 14. Napier-atreet, .Mile. Trebelllto 27 The Prima 
Donna Soprano,

SCHLIMANN-HEINK, Mn°$£GreaV 
MISS MAUDE RIHLL,
Eminent Planiste of London, Eng.

TORONTO SINGERS’ CLUB,
153 Mixed Voices

Reserved seat» 75c, *1, *1.25 and *1-50, 
to-day.

BOYS’ SCHOOL AND SUNDAY SUITS rn RAVEUER WANTS TO HIRE H01 
_1_ and rig for spring; «atlefactory n 

ence. Box 70, World Office.Boys’ Two-Piece Tweed Suits, dark olive, small check pat- . kg 
terns,notch collar,handsomely made and pleated,sixes 25 to 28 ~ 4«OU 
Bots’ All-Wool Three-Piece Suite, knee pant style, light mixed tweed 
pattern, best Italian linings, four outside and one inside pockets 
to coat, suit lined throughout and well made, sizes 27 
to 33.................................................................................................. O.l/U

22 k:
PERSONAL,

soutn
TTEALTHY BABY BOY FOR ADO] 
XX tlon; 2 weeks old. Box 71, World,Cattle Injure Boulevard».

Complaints were read from residents on 
Niagara and other streets In that vicinity 
that the boulevards were being ruined by 
cattle being driven over them.

Legal opinion will first be secured be
fore anything le done.

PlanBovs’ Bine-Grey Clay-Finished English Worsted Suite, three-piece 
style, knee pants, very lateet cloth and trimmings, sizes — ka
29 to 31............................................................. .............................. i .OU
Boys’ Worsted Serge Suite, blue or black, single or double breasted 

• styles, Italian lined, silk stitched, sizes 27 to 34, for ages ^ /'v/'k 
10 to 17, special............................................................................... O.vzVJ

gro, OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFOS 
V_V refitted : beat *1.00-day bonae la C 
a<la; special attention to grip men, J, 
Hognrty, Prop. ,GRAND HOUSE | Saturday

TO-NIGHT UNO SATURDAY NIGHT
"4. KENDAL

Hamilton 
in the

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

X> ICYCLES- BARGAINS—CLBARI 
X> out sale, new McBurney-Beattya,! 
Clevelands, Qulokatepa, BAD, Man 
Harris and almost all other well-knr 
makers; Improve yonr mount ; we taka f 
old wheel In exchange. Clapp Shoe I 
upstairs, 212 Yonge.

MEN’S TROUSERS The Life Savers’ Grunt.
In regard to the proposed grant of *1200 

for a steam launch and *300 a year for 
maintenance to the Britannia Life Saving 
crew, the City solicitor forwarded a re
port, saying that be did not know of any 
statutory authority to give the organization 
assistance.

Aid. Dunn made a long speech in favor of 
making the grant, as did also Aid. Deileon, 
who moved that a launch be purchased at 
*1200 and handed over to the organisatl jn.

Aid. Dunn: Don’t press your resolution, 
Aid. Denison. I Just saw Aid. Sheppard 
wink at Aid. Spence, and that mean» the 
matter will be thrown out it the Board 
of Contrpl.

Aid. Denison’s motion, however, waa net. 
Aid. Leslie moved that the City Solicitor 

be asked to report as to whether the city 
has the legal power to purchase a launch 
and give it to the crew. HI» motion car
ried.

To Enlarge the Cattle Market.
A committee composed of Aid. Dunn, Les

lie, Burns, Denison/nd the City Cotn.nl»- 
Wlndaor, Ont., April 10.—In discharging j»i0Der was appoluttti to investigate and re- 

the grand Jury at the Assize Court at Sand- port upon the best method of enlarging the 
wlch this morning Chancellor Boyd, refer- cattle market.
ring to sentences of McKane.and Ortm in of In this connection, the Corporation Coua- 
Detrolt, sold: “When criminal* come from ,el j’n a communication to the committee, 
the United States to this country and out- referring to the question ne to whether the 
rage the laws, I always feel disposed to ytty would remove the dedication of Stan- 
deal out good long sentences. We have anq nee It for the purpose, said
quite enough criminals of our own without wae 0f ^he opinion that the Coun-

rt/er^^^CTlmSaTia^in' Cam cii may, on giving proper notice, and tak- 
Law-breakers from the lag the proper step#, remove the dedlon- 

Stntee would do well to observe that If and use such portion of the park as 
]££ Wiu^brongh^wù" j Xri™ they think neee^ry for a cattle market. 
Canadian Judges will not spare them when 
they come np for any sentence.Me Kane waa placed on trial at 10 o clock 
yesterday morning. Two hours later he 
waa convicted, and the Judge immédiat.ly 
sentenced him to five years in the Penl- 
tentlary. At midnight Deputy Sh?rlff 
Wright started for Kingston with the prl-

Men’e All-Wool Canadian Tweed Pants, in several different shades, light, 
medium and dark grey, narrow stripee, aide and hip pock- rv HfiX
eta, beet trimmings, sizes 32 to 44.............................................. J • OU
Men’s Trouser», in neat stripes, checks and plain effects, made frojn 
all-wool tweeds, in dark colors, three pockets, waist sizes q rvrv
31 to 44.................... ......................................................................... O. W
Men’s Trousers, in plain and striped black worsteds, latest q
cut, three pockets, sizes 30 to 40 waist...................................... . O’OU
Men’s English Worsted Trousers, in neat hairline stripes and . ,x<-x 
plain effects, best make and finest, sizes 32 to 44 waist . T.yAJ

MEN'S WATERPROOFS
Men’s Inverness Waterproof Coats, no sleeves, 30-inch attached cape, 
beet black Paramatta cloth, stitched edges, sewn seams, 
sizes 36 to 46
Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof Coata, with sleeves and 27-iuch de
tachable cape, rubber-faced bottoms, stitched edges and
sewn seams, sizes 36 to 46..........................................................
Men’s Black Cashmere Paramatta Cloth Waterproof Coats, 30-inch cape 
and sleeves, ventilated under arms, sewn seams, sizes 36 rv/\
to 46.................. ..................................... y.....................................JLU-UU
Men’s Waterproof Coate, with 24/mch detachable cape, black Para
matta cloth, button close to the Aroat, sewn seams, sizes 
36 to 46 ...........................................

17-
Management of Daniel Frohman, In

THE ELDER MISS BLOSSOM
The original company from the St. James 

Theatre, London.
CAFFERY'S

-

/N OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC 
KJ Rdachee, Bed Buga; no imell. 1 
Queen-street west, Toronto.SSi, | TORONTO Hotll

MATS.—TUES.. THUH8., SAT.
HEFtRMANN
THE GREAT luoibrs

Next week-Boee Melville in “Sia Hopkins

Créât Joy 
aer,■

t)BARL OPERA GLASSES, 1 
X “My Optician," 159 Yei 
Eyestes!ed free.

A

Boston, A 
athletes cnt« 
ed In fine t 
mornlfig am 
condition) a 
from Ash la i 
Just as the 
away the at 
little wind 
for the race

—
PAWNBROKERS.

—
TVÎÏVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
XJ Adelilde-etreet east, all 
•ti'ictly confidential; old gold and 
boqght,- _______ __________

PRINCESS isaira... n. hi-.7 00eg» Off • »"**» » • efe »*• » •
Oliver Doud

10.15» ^51 PLUNGER
THE"We, the employee at the works of the 

Consumer»' Goa Company, having noticed 
a letter in the papers stating that we were 
white slaves and over-worked and under
paid men, beg to state that the letter la a 
tissue of falsehoods, and was not signed 
by the men employed by the company, os 
we Ore all entirely aatleflert with out lot.

“In reference to the1 statement that the 
company has a duplicate plant, this 1» also 
another falsehood/’ v'T 

CduacII will not meet on Friday »» an
nounced by the Mayor, but on Tuesday 
next Instead. The reaeon of the postpone
ment la because the estimates arc not 
ready,,.-?*

750 MONEY TO LOAIT.

LOANED SALARIED PI 
retail merchants upon tin 

names, without security. Special 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold

CHANCELLOR BOYD IS RIGHT. v/as at first 
ed a bit frou 
but this did 
breese war* 
of their fat* 
tiberring ha 
Hngbson am 
n-ei'w were < 
Dick Garant 
Americans ti 
gulre and K

SHEA’S THEATRE.
Evening Prices 28c and tOc 
Matinees Daily. All seats 260

Criminals of the United States Will 
Find That Canadian Justice 

Is No Fnree.500
-

. LEGAL CARDS.REILLY AND WOODS’
Largest Traveling Vaudeville Show in the 
World, Jand the London Spectacular, Cinder
ella, with Original Caat byvUagraph-Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 KING STREET EAST

116 YONGE STREET, TORONTO;
Public School CatUft-Oorps Band to 

Be Encouraged by the 
Board.

TO KATY, SNOW, SMITH & NAL._SobV7r,,:rfc^a'ti^' LTf'e-ïn’iÆa

Rlchmond-street east, Toronto. 1^1 er.s.TENDERS.THE GILDERS’ STRIKE. The Cnna< 
at Newton 
front.

About two 
passing the 
Cattery won 
F. Sherring, 
second. Tar 
city, a dhftn 
time wa« t 
ouds.

nt.1T ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTKBi W iolldtor, etc., Canada Permawl 
18 Toronto-street, Toieete.

-I^RANK^W. MACLEAN, BARBtBTM, 
Jj SollettSr, Notary, etc., *4 Victtmf 
street. Money to iota.

Mensle, Turner *jCe. Make e Writ- TENDERS
,enhorse show

Menzie, Turner A Co. furnish tliie!follow- Tender» will be received for the cartage, 
lng to The World : “The Strikers-of 811- JraTX,°5 rarest
ver Gilders and Picture Frame Workers, Un bark fOT the Canadian Horse Show, to 
who went out at the factories of Mensle, bo held on April 26, 27 and 26. Immediate 
Turner A Co., have ben compered to make
an unconditional surrender to that firm, Telephone 2390 for further particulars aud

specifications.

Will WIND UP NEXT Witt He did not believe In class legislation 
Mr. Conmee: Tourists bring motiey Into 

the province and spend it here. J 
Mr. Latchford explained that the restric

tions upon trout fishing did not apply to 
private ^preserve*.

Laughed at Froggerlei, .
The “froggerles*’ clause was received with 

loud laughter.
CoL Matheson argued that the proposed 

law Interfered with the means of livelihood 
of a number of persons. He wanted to know 
what the Government proposals meant.

Mr. Latchford: Just what the section

Chambers. 
'Phone 47.TO PRACTISE IN A SCHOOL ROOM.

Caretaker Coggins le Ordered to 
Keep HI* Family on |29 

Per Month.
Premier Ross and Leader Whitney 

Seem to Be in a Hurry to Close 
Up the Legislature-.

street. Money to loan. ______ f-'-iThis power, however, Mr. Fullerton adds, 
only applies to land which the corpora
tion' owns or controls, Independent of any 
gift or dedication as a park oy a private in
dividual, In wiilch ca»e the power to so 
use would or might not apply.

W. Lyon Mackenzie’* Portrait.
On motion of 

son a recommendation 
that the portrait of William Lyon 
Mackenzie be purchased from Mr. J. W. 
L. Forster. Atf. Dunn wanted the City 
Bo Heitor to first report as to the legality of 
appropriating money for such a purpose, 
but his motion iu that direction was de-

Thc committee recommended that a pair 
of scales to weigh the coal consumed at 
the City Hall be purchased at $0V, $40 
lower than a previous recommendation, 
which waa referred back by the bdard or 
Control.
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l The Public School Board last night pass
ed general accounts to the amount of $294; 
accounts for annual game» (1K9D) $286, and 
salaries for March, amounting to $46,869. 

The following recommendations in the
were

J. MBa?riaBteri’ Seliejftqr.
fig," cornet Yonge and T»

m œ
Iran on city property et loweet rat*.

and such of them a, the firm hr., felt dis
posed to reinstate are now at work.

"Aa a matter of fact, the demands upon 
this firm were les» than 25c per day, whlcn 
affected something over 65 men, or teas 
than one-halt cent per man per day, and 
even had the men gained their demanda 
they had already lost, by the loea of wages 
attempting to do so, more than tney would 
have gained during their natural life time.

"A* number of the men express tnero- 
selves ua much disgusted with their »c- from Canadian manufacturers of cutlery 

a. and consider that they Save been anfl cotton goods that the Increased prefer-
out of the fire" Pfor the1* employes or the entlal tariff will be Inimical to their intcr- 
otber factories aa their firm was already eat». This, backed by the representations 
paying practically nil that waa demanded, made yesterday by manufacturers of wool- 
The position now Is aa follow» ; 'llie two en goods, will give the Government a pnrao. 
larger firm», that of Menzie, Turner A Co., The result will be awaited with Interest, 
and The Cobban Mfg. Co. are entirely free 
from labor union, while .The Adamson Slldg.
Co. and The Woltz Mfg. Co. recognize them 
to n very limited degree, the -Matthews 
Bros. A Co. being the only firm wbo are 
«till under their absolute control.

"Mr. Menzie certainly carried out to the 
letter Mb statement that not 
would be re instated while he was known 
to be a member of any labor union, and, 
furthermore, the firm will not recognize 
any restriction In regard to apprentice*, a 
regulation which to the past hi, nrm had 
acceded to, but waa always willing to 
Investigate and adjust fairly any bona tide 
grievances when they existed, without the 
Intervention of a union, and was always In 

paying the highest possible wages, 
inria none but the best workmen 

The condition of affairs 
a the best possible evt-

saSi. Matbeson: I think you bad better WHAT WILL THEY DO ABOUT IT?PRINTING CONTRACT IS SETTLED. strike It out.
The House was Inclined to laugh, the 

clause thru.
Col. Matbeson objected.
Mr. Latchford explained that the Govern

ment wished to encourage the propagation 
of frog*.

Col. Matbeson: Oh, they 
fast enough Jf left alone!

Mr* Pattullo: Will municipalities ; be en- 
con raged to bonus these Industries?

Mr. Whitney: The Government Is not 
going far enough. They should also take 
In the tadpoles. <

The ct itrraan cut short the discussion by 
eaHing “Carried."

The Speaker left the chair at 6 o'clock.
Evening Session.

On retraining, In the evening, Messrs, 
PattuRo and German objected to the 
clause in the bill compelling an accused 
person to go Into the box againat himself. 
The clause stood.

Mr. Conmee objected to the» (regulation", 
as calculated to drive off angler*. He 
figured It out that the fish an engler 
would be permitted to catch would cost 
$12 per pound.

The bill was passed, with a number of 
amendments.

Denl-Alderman 
wasManagement Committee’» 

adopted ;
transferred from the Victoria industrial 
School to Wellesley school; that Mr. K. J. 
•McIntosh be assigned temporarily to tne 
Victoria Industrial school ; that Mias ti. 
H. Flynn be assigned to Lansdowne achool; 
that Mis» A. E. Newton be asaigued to Fork 
school; that Mias G. Saunders, bolding a 
directress’ certificate, be appointed assist
ant klndeigartner in Brock-avonne school.

It was also decided that the uniform of 
the band of the Public School Cadet Corps 
shall be khaki, and that the band shall 
have the use of a room in Elizabetb-street 
school for practising.

They Were After Gogarlna.
Considerable debate arose In committee 

over a recommendation by the Property 
Committee that James Gogglua, caretaker 
of Pertb-avenue school, be not permitted 
to absent himself from the school during 
the day, leaving his wife to pertorm the 
duties.

It was explained by Trustee Hodgson 
tbut Gogglua has been holding down u job 
for the city at *50 n month in addition to 
his *20 a month as caretaker, and the com
mittee was opposed to the principle.

He Has a Family.
Trustee Douglas thought that ifn excep

tion might he made In the case ot Gogglns, 
who had a largo family unable to earn 
tbeir livings, aud wbo wna also m debt 
and anxious to do extra work that he might 
pay hla creditors.

A warm argument took place between 
Trusteea Hodgson and Douglas as to wheth
er Gogglns bad continued hi» work lor the 
city utter being warned by the Superin
tendent of Buildings that he must not do 
so. Hodgwon affirmed that he was not at 
the school after he had been warned, and 
Douglas declared quite aa vehemently I bat 
be bad not done city work after being noti
fied to discontinue It. For a few minutes 
there waa n stormy time over this matter. 
Mr. Douglas destring that Gogglua’ request 
be granted. The amendment waa unally 
defeated by an overwhelming majority, and 
the board confirmed the decision, bo that 

will have to stick to the echool.

report
That Mr. 8. H. Armstrong be

Manufacturers of Cutlery and Cot» 
ton Gonds Have Made a Kick 

to\jth
Ottawa, April 19.—(Special.)—The Depart

ment of Finance bas received Intimation

MUST SLAUGHTER RIGHT AWAY.Tourist» Will Be Permitted to Fish 
in Ontario Without 

Interference.

e Government.
ER&f&SSBritish Board of Agriculture Takes 

Action Regarding South Am
erican Cuttle.

London, April 10.—The Board of Agricul
ture has Issued a notification at Deptford, 
the landing place for cattle near London, 
ordering all arrivals o-f cattle from South 
America to be slaughtered within 36 hours, 
and that arrivals trom the United States 
l>e slaughtered within five day*. It is pre
sumed that this action has been taken In 
connection with the discovery of foot and 
mouth disease among South American cat-

will propagate
C. H. Porter.

At the opening of the House yesterday i Premier Ro»» Introduced a bill respecting 
He explained that It re-

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, S» Li Heitors. Patent Attorney», etc. I 
uuebec Bnnk Chamber», Klng-»tr»et<e>t> 
cerner Torooto-etreet, Toronto^ Moor, « 

Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

tio
ma

certain railways.
ferred to subsidized railways, all roads that 
bad not yet earned their subsidies, provld- 

■ jn lng that such road» should give special
H 4H rates to settler» and prospectors, that their

employes, including workmen and laborers, 
■boni! be paid the current rate of wages, 
that their supplies should be purchased In 
Canada and that they should not employ

loon.
i Mr. Rust’s Report.

Engineer Bust, to hi» fortnightly report 
to the Board of Works, regarding a com
munication from the committee of the 7th 
Inst., In connection with the application 
of Mr, Brentier for permission to erect a 
platform scale on Hagerman-atreet, says 
the city Solicitor Informs him that the city 
have not the power to grant permission to 
erect this proposed scale.

In regard to the proposed extension of 
Jnmea-street, Mr. Bust has this to say: 
-Thl# work, It undertaken, should he car
ried out as a local improvement, and a 

.... , large portion of the cost assessed againat
Manila, April 10.—The military commis- tbe property to be Immediately benefited, 

«ion which tried three Filipinos at Calam- j There is no doubt that tbe opening of this 
bo for guerilla warfare ha, found all three j Mreet^oq.d^.^ very^much «J^vtog 
guilty and sentenced two of them to life i Queen-street*. If the committee favorably 
Imprisonment and one to thirty year*’ lm- consider thl* proposed extension, l will he 
miHonment. Major-Gen. Otis has approved pleased to submit the mx****^ 
the findings, but has reduced the sentence* dation at the next meeting of the commit 
to fifteen years. „ . *ee

Two robber# convicted of murder have 
been sentenced to be hanged at Odonnel.

HOTELS.
POOR LITTLE ROY WAS DROWNED,

for gentlemen; dinners 8u.ndftffl„l|I*? Hon. 
o’clock; menkfftickets Issued. Willis® 
kins. Prop. * .
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, VflURCH AND 8HII- 
K ter streets. °PPo*lÎV^ri^tors^ 
nnd at. Michael5* Churches, plessters sm 
steam looting. Church-street tio0
W.on Deifot. Rates $2 per d*L ••
Hirst, prôprtetoi. __ __J?
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Rev, C. L. Bowl by’* 4-Year-Old Son 
Lost Hi* Life at Jordan.I tie.

FILIPINOS SENTENcfb: Jordan, Ont., April 10.—A aad drowning 
accident occurred In this village this aft- 

about 4 o’clock. Boy, aged ton*

one man
alien labor. ernoon

years, son of Ber. C. L. Bowlby, who, In 
company with his little brother» and sla
ter, also some other children, were play
ing on the bnnk of the Twenty-mile Creek, 
In the rear of tbe Methodist Church, fell 
Into tbe river, and was drowned before bis 
little companions could Act aasletancc. it 
has cast a gloom over the entire commun
ity, and the bereaved parents have tpe 
sympathy of all.

The printing; Contract.
The Premier moved the ptlttcatlon of the 

agreement of July 28, 1800, between War
wick Bros. ' A Butter and the province 
for the printing and binding of public docu
menta and tisane of The Ontario Gazette. 
The motion was agreed to.

Government In a- Harry.
The. Premier moved that on and after 

Friday Government business have prece
dence.
way agreeni^nt would probably be laid be
fore the House on Monday evening next. 
He thought the House by sitting late on 

' Friday would manage to make a holiday of 
Saturday. " The pulp agreements would also 
be laid before the House on Monday of 
next week. They were very much like the 
others that have been ratified.

Life Imprisonment and Long Terms 
Given to Participants in Gue

rilla Warfare.
1]f |

4 i
In Supply.

After a number of Government measures 
were considered In committee, tbe House 
went Into supply.

Items under head of Colonization and 
Mining Bonds, totalling *12:,,250, were 
passed. The North division took *28.05), 
West *18,850, East *38.450, nnd general 
purposes *27.000, Mining Boada.and Gov
ernment *8000.

The committee got thru tbe estimates 
with celerity, and had cleared off the 
whole .Slate, with the exception of the 
miscellaneous bill, before the adjournment 
of the House.___________ ______

If you want to gave labor use Tiger 
Stove Polish. It 1» gaining friends every 
day for Its many excellent q&alltles. 
Soldlby *11 dealers

Hi |

favor of
bnt dema__  . ____
and workmanship.
In their factory waa 
deuce of this, aa in some cases the firm 
was

t "ass
rrn&f prop.!°l.re if tKrN.w Eoyzl. H.*

:

Charoask t 
df*nd at Bnt 
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tlinonlsl* f 

. nnd private 
sole agents,

s paying even more than the union de
manded, and, a* one of the Ftrfkoro re
marked “All of the beet méchante» are 
now out of the union, while all of the scab* 
are In It.”

In connection with the pavement 
Custom House lane, the Engineer 
ceived a petition ttlgned by a number of 
property owner# concerned, anklng tor gran- 
fte #ett«, nnd a* thl# Is tbe beat material to 

u use on this thorofare, he 1» not prepared to 
change Ills recommendation, but If the Gov- 

„ ernment otlll wish to have scoria blocks to 
front of their property, he think* the mat
ter can be #o arranged, as there 1» no dif
ference In the cost.
, With referenceto the communlcaton Catarrh Tw,Bty tear, and
wbât ti^^tra lrat of teaming would be Cured In a few Dnys-Nothlng too «Impie, 
It the Frederiek-sireet yard aiding wa« not nothing too bard for Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal 
fSSSSSSi. a. ïn'SSSS malèveap to Powder to give relief In an instant. Hon 
the present time call for material to be de- George James of Scranton, Pa., aaya: t 
llvered In tbe yard. The saving tnat would have been a martyr to catarrh for 20 year», 
be effected would be that the contractor» constant hawking, dropping In tbe throat 
would be able to put in a lower bid. be- and pain In the bead, very offensive breath, 
cause they would not have to allow for the i tried Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder. The 
difference In the coat of hauling. first application gave Instant relief. After

For some time three watchmen have been using a few bottles all these symptom» of 
ed employed at Dunn-avenne and Dowlings, -catarrh left me.’* Price 50c. 

avenue railway crossing*. These men are 
oil duty ten hours a day and are paid at 

, ,, , . „ the rate of 15c an hour, the total weeklyBrazil, Lnd., April 19.—The miners here eipendltupe amounting to *31.50. It appears 
voted to accept the operators proposition t0 Mr. Bust that the city shonld not bear 
with aeml-montbly payment of wages. A | the cogt q* 
contract for a year was signed. Over 8000 1)e I(roKDII,
miners w-111 return to work to-day. instructed to at once take the necessary

steps to deride as to who should bear the 
cost of protecting these crossings. .

A Dralaage Plant.
stem of drainage for that 

6 lying between Koncea- 
Hlgh Park were 

la found that 
to carry the 

of the city

of the 
baa re-

Newe of the Churches.
The following representatives of the 

Presbyterian cburch In Canada will attend 
tbe Ecumenical Council to he held in New 
York, commencing to-morrow : Kev Dr 
Warden, Torouto; David MooLaren, Alex
andria; D M ltumsay, Ottawa ;A M Mockay. 
D.D., Montreal; E Hrott, Montreal ; It D 
Fraser, Toronto; J A Macdonald, Toronto: 
D B* Drummond, hi. Thomas: U Currie, 
Perth; Dr McTavIsh, Toronto; J McP Scott, 
Toronto; W McD Duncan, Dr Johnson, Lou
don; A 8 Winchester, Victoria, M.C.; L H 
Jordan, Toronto; W A J Marlin. Brantford; 
S W Thompson, yii'Appelle; ti C Heine, 
Montreal; Dr Somerville, Owen Hound; ti 
F Torrance, D.D., Peterlxiro: principal Me- 
Vkar, D.D., Montreal: It ti Knowles, Galt; 
Dr B 8 McLaughlin, Toronto; W Shearer, 
Sherbrooke, 1MJ.: J McNIcol, Alymer, I’.Q.; 
F M Dewey, Montreal. The meeting will 
continue for ten days.

Dr. Harford Bn Hereby or Livingstone 
College, London, nand Mr. W. tiarurooite 
Grubb of tbe South American Missionary 
Society will address the public missionary 
meeting In Wyeliffe College to-night.

Rev. 8. R. MarClementa, former 
of Chalmers' Presbyterian church, a ill oc- 

his old pulpit at noth services on 
today.
Rev. Morgan Wood will deliver a lecture 

Methodist Church to-night.

He said the Algomn Central Ralt-l!h
Ilton. pet-

18»m T PENIS, BROADWAY AND EU6£ 
S enth street». New York '>PP?*lt* 
Church; European plan. In " jg,
unobtrusive way thersnrefiror Better
S't'C'^n!‘.0te,Tb!.n great "Æf

?w»rtloa“"ti^homellkï n"no»phere the^e

Five More If.W,M»P.
Five recruit* were obtuiued yesterday 

the Northwest Mounted Police, viz., h. 
joue#, John O'Brien, Arthur Blggar and 
W. V. Duftda# of Toronto, and J. 
Oumlne# of Welland. Application# are 
coming in more numerously now than ever.

i»—id olden time* it

No person should be without Royal 

tiona6V0nïy 10c.
::

lpolp°fni'UlcYu5* that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
•o enter into men aud trouble them. At 
tbe present tiny the uemou, Urapepsta, 1* 
at large In the same way, «eeklug habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once be enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that find# hlrotclf #o possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do buttle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parinclee's 
Vegeta ole Pills, which are. ever ready .or 
the trial.
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TheTo Wind Ip Next Week.
Mr. Whitney agreed to the arrangement

A $100,000 Fire.
Williamsport, I’a.,April 19.—The Wallace 

Tannery nt Roaring Branch, owned and 
operated by the American Tanning Com
pany. was destroyed by flrn late !n*t night. 
The Iohs I# estimated at over $100.000, in
cluding $50.000 worth of prepared stock.

of a Friday night session, and saw no rea
son why the session sh<mld not be wound 
up next week.

Sanatoria for Conan nipt Ives.
The house went Into committee on Mr. 

Stratton # resolution for sanatoria for con
sumptives.

Mr. Hill declared it would be In the in
terest of the public that the municipality 
In which It was proposed to establish a 
sanitarium should have the right of peti
tion against It; in fact, that the institution 
should not be put in without the consent 

There should also be

ART.
2 v. <’

w, L. FORSTER - FORTJAI7
J.,7. Painting, 
west. Toronto.Gogglns

Legrler’s Widow Gets the Job.
Mrs. Legler, widow of the late messenger 

for tbe School Board, was appointed fare- 
taker of the York-street school.

Account# to the amount of $268, incurred 
by the Property Committee, were ordered 
to tie paid.

W. D. McPherson appeared for a depu
tation, to ask that the Ex-Pupils' Associa
tion of Dewson street school be allowed 
the use of a room in the school one even
ing each month. The matter wa* referred 
to committee. , ,

A recommendation of the Supply Commit
tee that lu future no printing contracts be 
awarded to any firm not paying tfie union 
rate of wage* wa* adopted, and the board 
adjourned.

Sweden’* Military Cell.
Stockholm, April lO.-The Rlgedag ha* 

voted three million kroner for ammunition 
twelve million for new field ar-

<STORAGE.
TT, AM1LIBS LEAVING THE CITY A 
H wishing to place their hoinebo-» 
facts In storage will do well to coasnn - 
Lester Btornge Company, 3h9 :

That Frawley License.
The Board of License CommlsKlonera 

met yesterday afternoon and considered 
an application tor a transfer of the II-1 cupy 

sc now held by James Frawley. at the Sand

tmerv^tiO.XX) for volunteer rifle associa
tion»' nnd has agreed to Increase the now 
nuvai const ructions for 1001 to 1.725,000 
kroner;

Indiana Miners Go Back to Work. pastor
al

M of the municipality, 
a a clause In the bill providing that these 
'I institutions should be a reasonable dla- 

' i tance from any public school.
Mr. Stratton considered the bill aafe with.

The bill was then

protecting these crossings, ana 
nds that the City Solicitor be cense now held by James Frawley, at 

Hub Saloon, to P. R. Courtney of 641 East 
King-street. A number of protests againat 
the transfer were received, and the Com
missioners reserved thejtr decision till 
Tuesday next.

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
la the best route to New York. ed
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in EgllntonAcceneorle* to Goebel Murder.
Frankfort, Ky., April 19.—Indictments 

were returned by the grand Jury to-day 
against John W. Davl* nnd Green Golden 
a# accessories to the murder of Gov. Goe
bel.

rrt HB ONTARIO VETBR1NABTC6V 
1 lege. limited, Temperancostrert.^ 

ronto. Session begins Oct. IS. T«I«P™"
out these safeguards, 
put thru. A Pleasant Evening.

The Junior League In connection with the 
Parliament-street Methodist Church held 
their second annual at home last night. 
Tbe event was a brilliant success, and was 
attended by nearly 500 people. The presi
dent Mias Susie Kelly, presided, and tested 
beside her were Mr. George Snead, vice- 
president; MISS Mabel Mackenzie, secre
tary and Superintendent» Mis» K. Cooper, 
Misa M Smith. Mr. G. A. C. Phillips. Mr. 
J L Rook and Mr. F. Yeomans. The pro
gram. which was rendered by the members 
of the league, embraced songs, recitations 
and patriotic marche». Misses Alma Tlpp 
and Mrytle Watson were the pianists.

Doctors 
Like It.

run
861,Plans for a sy 

portion of Ward 
valles-avfnue and 
submitted, and It
It will be 
drainage of 
i-nto-ûiny existing sewers, and It Wiw there
fore be necessary to con*mct a separate 
system. At present tbe only street that re
quires drainage 1» Fermnnagd-avenue, 
which I» being opened up by the York 
County Loan and Havings Company; end 
as no drainage can be obtained upon this 
street until a main sewer Is constructed 
from the Lake Shore Road northward, It 
will be Impossible at present to afford 
drainage to the property owner» in this 
section of the city. The only remedy would 
be to construct the neceaeery sewers for 
this distrlrt on the local improvement sys
tem; but aa there is so ranch vacant prop
erty to this district at present, the Engi
neer is afraid that any recommendation 
that might be made would be petitioned 
againat. However, if the committee so de
sire it, the necessary recommendation will 
be submitted at the next meeting of the 
committee.

Fisheries of Ontario.
The House went Into committee on Mr. 

kl’ Latchford"a bill respecting the fisheries of
.I °Mr.rl Caraonllen objected to the special Death of YVllllnm Boots.
IB privilege* allowed to tourists by tbe bill. Son Jose, Cal., April 19.—William Boots,
l| He said If tbe law was good let It be admin, the pioneer race hor#e ralaer of tbe State,
j Is Le red and applied for the general benefit, is dead at tbe age of 79 year*.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE j-:

It.gs, 580 Jnrv's-strest.

Impossible 
that section6 a For twenty years Vapo- 

1 Ç\ Cresolene has received the 
T° if* unqualified support of the 
fergK medical profession ; we feel 

very proud ofthis. Physi- 
dans everywhere realize 

the importance of this direct way of 
treating all throat and lung affections. 
Put some Cresolene in..saucer, light 
lamp beneath, and then breathe-in 
the healing and germ-destroying 
vapor. It is the doctor’s prescrip
tion now for whooping-cough, fre
quently curing it in two or three days.

Occident A, F. and A. M.
W. Bro. Croeelcy of King, W. tiro. St. 

John. W. Bro. Morgan, Newmarket, and 
other P.M.’a visited Occident Lodge, A.F. 
A A.M.. on Wednesday evening. After 
exemplifying tbe work, n happy tunc was 
spent at the refreshment table. They 
made a splendid team, and left well satis- 

with their reception.

Storm Doe» *600,000 Damage».
Canon City, Colo., April 10.—Half a mil

lion dollara' damage Is estimated to have 
been sustained by fruit raisers in this vi
cinity from the late heavy storm and 
frosts.

H. î

Fell From » Tr"'“ e”4 £ c 9*
Huntingdon, Pa., APrLl1A8-fh“' r a D® 

of Baltimore, to-day!
Mercantile A*en''5 • wa," fàmng fro» } 
miles west of here by tailing

irs',37' JSrJSffS&æ^
freight train._________________ ,

;

THE FINEST lied RHEUMATIC SLAVESBUTTEE Slept For n Week and Died.
New York, April 16.—Little Katie Knep- 

per, whose sleep of more than a week has 
puzzled physicians, died today without 
awakening. A little more than a week ago 
the child complained of a headache, and 
fell asleep. Every effort to awaken her 
waa to vain.

A Papal Consistory.
Rome, April 19.—The Pope held a secret 

consistory to-day and preoonlzed a number 
of bishops, Including Mgr. Donato Bbar- 
rettl, for Havana: Mgr. Kieley, for Savan
nah, afid Mgr. Bertrandorth, for Vancou
ver.

9 Are Being Freed by tbe Thousands 
Under tbe Êèntgn 
South American Rheumatic Care.
“I wa» a slave to rheumatism In a very 

acute form for over a year. I could not 
attend to business. The pains in my limbs 
were intense. I tried South American 
Rheumatic Cure. After using one bottle 1 

: greatly benefited I continued using 
it. and to-day, after using only three bot
tles, I am perfectly well." F. Ü. Cole, 
Grain Merchant, Fleeherton, Ont.

piffl
Influence of by

in Toronto. Sweet and Fresh from the Dairy.
To-Day and To-Morrow " 
will sell at, lb.

THE SKEANS DAIRY CO.,
Butter Dealer*,

309-11 Weet King Street.

Pat O’Don WHI Fte ht the Boei*^
Chicago, April 10.- Pat. 

tain of the University 
hall team, nnd bolder «V'ïinr anioom for punting and drop-kicking, .

better

higher18 cts.1 Gentlemen nt the Horse Show.
Gentlomcn will give more than usual 

care to appropriate dress for each event* 
ns the Horse Show. Frock suite will be 
recognized ns among the correct garments, 
and Henry A. Taylor, Draper, the Rowln 
House Block* makes a specialty of th* 
making of them.

CHARLES H. RICHES.■ «
A Vapo-CresoUute «ltfUncîtl*n*t£e Vaporizer and 

Limp, which should last i life-time, and a Ixmle ol 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50 ; extra supplies of Creso
lene 25 cents and 30 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians' testimonials free upon reaiwst- 
Vapo-Cbesolbmb Co., *9 Well S L, New York, V.S.A.

1 Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of-pateaU and expert. Patenta 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
red to Canada atm all foreign coon-

Telephone Pole».
Regarding the communication directing 

that In future no telephone pole or greater 
size than eighteen inches at its base be al
loyed to be erected la the city, the Bell

was soPHONE 2296.1 Boer*,' as w1:1 es;?3.3B'
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